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About me and my family

My name is Kotryna. I am thirteen years old. I live in 
Garliava and I am studying at „Garliava Adomas Mitkus 
basic school“. I have sister and brother. Sister’s name is 
Gabriele and she is eighteen years old. Brother’s name is 
Dominykas and he is fifteen years old. My mum’s name is 
Kristina and dad’s name is Raimondas. On weekends we 
spend time together. We go on trips or play any games. 
Also, I have dog name Perla. She is very cute.



My hobbies
 My first hobby is play violin.
 Often I like to cook.
 My hobbies are drawing, listening to music and reading books because it’s 

very relaxing.
 I really like chatting online or meeting with my friend because it’s a lot of 

fun.
 I really enjoy to be in nature because it’s very calm.
 Every evening I like watch TV series or films.
 I like running because I like to be outside in fresh air.



My after school activities

 I go to music school. 
 There I play violin and go to two more lessons. 
 I go to music school four times a week.
 I've been playing for six years now. 
 So, after music school I go home and do some homework.



My classmates 
 There are twenty- five children in my class . Thirteen girls and 

twelve boys.
 My classmates are very friendly and helpful, they are always ready 

to help when you need it.
 Every month we have one excursion with our amazing teacher.
 So, I think my class is good and sincere.



About the travel

 However, I have not visited many countries, but I really enjoy 
traveling. Especially my homeland.

 I have visited a lot of interesting places in my homeland Lithuania.
 I have also visited my country's neighbors, Estonia, Poland and 

Latvia.
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attention!


